
practically all liars throughout the 
northern 

because of
Holered at Tereolo Peal Office s> Seeeed l iras Peatage. proTlnce. farmers la

districts letting oat | 
the continued dry weather having iTHE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

| made it » practicable for them to! 
carry on their summer fallow wort. ; 
There la plenty -V help available In 1 
all lines of busmens with u scarcity ol ! 
vacancies. „

At North Batt leford there was a 
fair demand for fann workers to fin
ish summer fallow work and a num
ber of men engaged fbr the balance 

i of the season to be sure of work.
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FsllawiiyfliK brief Is aa «attise ef ear Pellej:

1. The Canadian Labor Press supports the International Trade I'nloa 
Movement, of which there are approximately three hundred thousand
here In Canada. .

1 The Canadian labor Press supports the policy of the present 
Dominion Trades and Labor Congress of Canada. Customs Men Glad 

They Won Increase
SUtatory lac reave of (Iff for UM

■1. In the Interests of the Canadian Worker. The Canadian Labor Press 
believes that Canadian Industry needs adequate tariff protection.

4. The Canadian Labor Press advocates fair play to employer and 
employee.

$ The Canadian Labor Press stands for the betterment of Trade Union 
conditions In Canada and the welfare of our country at large. statute. Government «aine inspectors see that these requirements 

are complied with. In addition, most of the larger companies have 
safety engineers or safety committees.

^ Two very ataiiiliiing influences on mine labor in Ontario are
pwqs rtl f I • r*woJa the tnrijdB attention provided and the compensation paid for in-
£ Q0 onoe industry m V/OUnUO juri«w^tol in the ronrse of employment.

On the front page of this issue of “The Canadian Labor Press, Pmrrv Leslie Case 
the Shoe industry in Canada is most completely reviewed and it .s V ’rry A-CSIIC^ 
the earnest desire of this paper that our supporters read and study tO BritlSIi UOmOOS 
this article most thoroughly as it is very typical of the situation 
prevailing in Canada at the present time in the majority of Can
adian industries and demonstrates the necessity of closer eo-opera- 
tion in industry between employers and employees for mutual pro

xy e ore all affected by the critical development of foreign 
petition at a time when every effort should tie put forth to protect 
I'anadiau industries if Canada is to maintain her status as an in-

OntOttawa.
throughout the country are very well 
pleased by the ordeMn-eouucil which 
raises the statutory increases of cer
tain rlasaee. Including about 1AU0 
men, from £6* to $130. It Is a point 

it of the postal they have debated tine* the classlfl- 
Strlke In Toruote he had to get his cation in j»ll. and oa which tb-y 
orders by express, but as the ox- hare constantly made revpresenta- 
preoo companies are sot allowed to 1 tlons lo the department, the Civil Ber

the orders hod to be vice Commission, and the O-ivera-

I. The Canadian Labor Pilai is Independent In politics and free from 
eny political Influences. ________________ ___________________

men

Financial Independence is the outcome of careful and regular 
investment of savings.

We lavlte you to consult us 
Personally or by Mallthat oa

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION UNITEDRrealaMaa Is Passed by carry

weighed down sufllleoatly to have the 
general appearance of a bona fide ex
press parcel. The travellers letter 
went QO Its Joyful way. appearing

teas oreict TORONTO u x*w it l
BTASUWdP mi

Society of Carpenter* ment.
MONTREAL LONDON. ENG“The measure la largely due to the 

iadefttlgxble efforts of the Minister, 
Hon. Jacqiw. Bureau.’’ said Mr. T. 
H. Burns secretary-treasures of the 
Dominion Customs and Excise Of
ficers' Association. The Commission 
wax moo hepfnl In enabling us to 
present our case, and we had loyal 
support from the Commissioner of 
Customs. Mr. P. R. Harrow. It is a 
great satisfaction to our men."-

It is stated that the

Toronto. OnL—At a general meeting 
of the Amalgamated Society of Car
penters and Joiners, held la the La
bor Temple recently, the following 
resolution relating lo the case of a 
labor man earned William LnsSe. bow 
being detained by the authorities, was 
passed practically unanimously:

“That this

eotn-
-Itke. with pieces ofquite ex pi 

slabs on each side, and an old shoe 
box for aa envelopedust riel country.

The Shoe industry has played n very important part in the de
velopment of Canada ax the article will show. In the year 1919-1920, 
the value of alioes exported from Canada reached the record sum of 
*5,679,720—truly an amazing feat for one of Canada's most impor
tant industries, hut the sad part of the story is the reaction which 
set in thereafter due to the unfair cqpipetition caused by inferior 
working conditions in other countries and the rates of exchange 
existing to rough the demonral ization of the places which allowed for
eign shoes to be dumped into Canada at ridiculous priera, thus crip
pling the Csnadian industry and throwing Canadian workmen out 
ol employment.

WARMTH COMFORT —
0V BRAND 

GUARANTEED FURR WOOL PRODUCTS

WEAR
i

Farmers Take Bulk 
of Help in Labor Mart
Here Werfc Prettied at Restas Em

ployment Office Than Others

meeting of Amalga- Rlaakel» 

Fancy Bed 
lasers 

A eta Rags

knitted Cants
mated Carpenters condemn the vic
ions sentence passed on William Ios- RE Wiln res*»* 

for the Increase was the fact that it eetea Terra 
Petteea

lie sad we demand his Immediate re
learn. Furthermore, that we notify TRAC SARK . Ithese class*» of customs officers do 

work requiring considerable Initia
tive and without Immediate enpersie-

Wihere of Parliament ta Greatour
Britain to take the matter ap So the 

and that 
ibere

0V BRAND
OUTSTANDING VALUES

Regina. Saak—Regime topped the
British House of 
we request the Clyde Labor

employment oflces recently by plac
ing 133

ton.
In work. 

Jaw cnxra second with 95 and 
third with IS found posl-

of Parliament also to bring pressure y, 
to hear or the authorities here for Saak au 
Loelte'e release, who* chief crime, tkrne.

were Swift Current, 41; York ton. 33; 
Prince Albert, S3: Weybnrn, It;

Prohibition in Ontario Workmen Needed
Placements by other offices

After being able to think the mutter over for the past three 
of the Province of Ontario are about to

In the eyes of the law. Is returning to Kingston. OnL—Business was brisk ;
iptoyed and mar* quietly; 

also to Uke rp the crime of bringing 
Immigrants here when many thou
sands ere idle.'

yearg, the working men
have the opportunity of expressing their disapproval of the preeent 
temperance lews, legislation whieh was originaly foisted on the pub
lie in 1916 without eanetien of the voters and aa a wartime measure 
two referendum vote* since that time, one in 1919 and one in 1921, 

ruahcil upon the unsettled eitipens and largely through the 
of trick ballots, the original measures were sustained.^

Now however, that the voting public of Ontario have Tied a 
chance to witness the evils brought about through the present sys
tem. we venture to any that many of those who through ignorance, 
voted .for the legislation at the' last referendum, will change their 
ballets accordingly.

When the present law* were rushed into force in 1921, prohi
bitionists tried to fasten the badge of disgrace on everyone Who did 
not side in with their views, but now citizen* nee their own heads 
in discussing this all important question and have discovered that 
a person ia not neeesaerity damned because he is not a prohibitionist.
Even now, when the present campaign gets under way, the prohi
bition forera will try to rule the roost and thrust upon the people 
their bigoted and eeifieh views. Within the past few days,'a prom 
inent man in financial and business circles in Toronto, who is an 
ardent prohibitionist, has made the statement through the press 
that he dois» not consider a vote necessary, which is a far different 
view from that taken by the toiling masses who need and insist 
upon their glass of heer. ,

From the standpoint of the moral affect from present laws, we t 
have a derided ‘Increase in dope fiends who end up with horrible 
crime* ; the undermining of the health standards through imbibing 
illicit and poisonous beverages and a decided lowering in tfoe etan- 
dard of our racial life; confidence in our fellowmen has been shat
tered and it. has developed liars and a feeling of distrust whieh lower» 
the standard of moral responsibility

From the standpoint of finances, the foreigners in the bootleg
ging trade are getting all the revenue which should go into the pub
lic treasury to help lower our taxes which have reached the break
ing point during the past few years. The doctors are also getting 
money whieh they are not entitled to and whieh is a financial drain 
both ways. Business conditions during the past three yearn have 
I wen very had and in Ontario especially, there seems to be a lack 
of interest in making progress amt in the welfare of industry, which ! ~7

"*• is the backbone of Ontario’s suceras. Revenue which *ould ordin- wt**‘ ___
arily come into Ontario through the channel» of business and in br “* KBoel” co“cU“‘
other ways is being directed to other province* and we need privil- I*” 
ege* such as they have in Quebec to attract American (ma 
will offset Ontario's commercial disadvantages.

be at the Employai eat Office recently, 
with orders for first cltNorth Batt leford. It; bteraa. 7; carpenters, 
fltters-up on locomotive*, stone-cut- | 
ter*, first else* laborers, house 
domestic* and experienced farm help. 
Vacancies ane still open for some of 
the above and the local superintea- 

would prefer local help If avail
able before bringing outside help to 
the city.

Farmers supplied most of the work
with 157 taken on. while 4t gen
eral laborers were found employment. 
The railways absorbed 36 and lam-

Miners* Strike
Still Deadlock

were
means

tertng S. There were 78
found positions and 85 day workers.Little Hope fer Be spentng Tecetla- 

tleas from Etther We Labor conditions continue quiet in

K
Calgary. Alta—H. Ottlaad. of Leth

bridge. who lo eollritor for District Don’t Invest All
Your, Surplus Funds

1» of the Halted Mine Workers of
efAarertea. end who was a

board two
years ago, was la the city recent y. aa
wan also O E a. WhKeetde of Cote-

I. late preaMret ef the Western You may urgently need ready cash 
some day. Keep some handy in 
our savings department.

me "*

Canada Coal Operators' Aasoetatioa.
hot neither was able to throw oat any 

might he 
Mara la the way ef

«ay ef hope that 
dean la the STANDARD BANK /,
wttlenwet ef the pressât coal miners' 

faillite.
-Of course I am looking partly after 

the legal end ef the ergaatiaUoa.’’ re-

Dominion Textile Co. Limited, Montreal
MARI FAITVRHIU—All line, ef White aad Gtey fettees. I’rtal», 

Sheet la**. Hhlrtlan. FA lew t'étiras, (ambries.
Rag*. Twill*, Drills Qellt*, Hareae Cetera, T

Canadian Coke produced by Canadian Workmen

BESCO HOUSEHOLD

COKE
Long l leth. Deck*, 

H HH|M and Towelling. 
Yarn*, Hbiakrt*. Rags, Twine*, aad a»merea« other line* a rad by 
wwafralarer* la robber and ether trade*.

■peak tar Its official*, hat It weald
•appear ta s* he
marking time aad waiting for 
more to he made by the operators."

All Kent No WaiteRe
Mr. Whiteside raid there were as IN A CLASS BY ITSELF

BRITISH EMPIRE STEEL CORP’N.The operators had what they THIft M HO IULE CLAIM !
CANADA OE31ENT BUILDING

cnaidered lo be a very fair offer
MONTREAL There h a* l aderwear made la Canada by ' 

preeee. g a It* «pedal 1
for making -FRETEE-half that re- t 1isarUae* ae ei 

f'sdrr-l let king. «aI. w. CtllVIMING MANUFACTURING CO.
NEW GLASGOW, NS. LIMITED

ELECTRIC STEEL, BRASS and IRON CASTINGS 
MANGANESE STEEL MUIR OAR WHEELS 
FORGINGS, MACHINE WORK, MME TOOLS 

*nd EQUIPMENT

_TiL”L'* »• lew er medlsm grade. 
■fllW la made la grade wly: Ike rerj

to the effect that tarty-eight delegatee

Me Maker* > TVRNBrLVX ef Gek. 0*L
tfa re fo the
VaHey field la the States, receetly aa-Labor Conditions Satis

factory at Ontario TWnes
owners and la

that ractioa to »la Joint
race to
wage aeale aad 
w*h a rtaw-to » * peals* the coat ef

to the
HAUGH BRAND 
KIDDIE BARM ENTS

pegs I)

and bonus system of work underground are followed wherever the- 
work lend» itself to these methods. 'In this way the efficient work
man receives a greater return than the prevailing rate of wagea

An analysis ef «nine- laker 'wade early m 1923 by Bairaer Neilly, 
secretary of the Ontario Mining Association, showed that 64 per 
ednt. of all labor at mines in Ontario was British, lLper cent. Italian, 
fi per cent Finnish, 5 per cent. Polish. 4 per MKt. Auatrian. 3 per 
cent. Slave, 2 ptï cent. American. 2 per cent Rumanian,, all other 
countries 3 per cent. Mill men. machinists, trostmen, etc., are prac
tically 100 per cent. British. The foreigner* are- fenmd principally 
amongst the unskilled labor on the surface and under**-»»' 1 The 
British workman w content to leave all pick and sbovei sork to the 
fhreigeera Hr insista on a better class of work and better par.

Mining in Ontario is neither a hazardous nor unpleasant. The 
walla of the veins are aelf-anpporting ; the mmes are not wet, the 
underground temperatures vary between 42 deg. Fah. In winter to 
48 deg. Fah. in summer: the use of water drills avoid the dost 
n aisance. The hours of labor underground are fixed by statute 
at eight hours face to face. Wages must be paid every two 
The condition» under whieh mining ia earned

•raters hare signified their tetehtioa
the

wtB probably he bet*
this BMath. la that ractioa ef NStrong. Durable, Neat and Easy 

for Mother to Wash.

the Americas fields here brea idle
for months owing ta taabtnty to 
pet* with other mining fields.

»
Postal Strike >3Incident

Sfcnnfstlaiad end Ouarsatrad by %

J. A. HAUGH MFC. CO.ef the 
to order

had ’

LIMITEDa traveller, aad after he had hie enter
a 474 BATHURST TORONTO

“What do yea 
by at atahat-h*
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NEPTUNE METER 
CO., Limited

1195 KINO STREET WEST

■ ■ ■

TRIDENT
METERS

'-it
“Made in Canada."

■ ■ ■

Toronto, Ont.

, More than a Bread Floor 
More than a Pastry Flour 

—both in one bag!

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
for

Bread, Cakes, Pudding», Pastries
Rilled Vy

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING 00. 
LOOTED

Bay Made In Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employed -1«

WARREN1TE-BITULITHIC
The Warren Bituminous Paving Co.

of Owterte, Limited

M T TIT PRUITT ATE. TO «ONTO, OUT.

WOOD, GUNDY
SCO.

GOVERNMENT and 
MUNICIPAL BONDS

36 KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO

MONTREAL NEW YORK 
WINNIPEG LONDON, ENG

Your Ambition
bebe.te

«da Miwy sll| h Aeahspt of a

fat

No la

ra I

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Cfapfaal Md Up S20XXXX000
be) $20000090

“GUTTA PERCHA” RUBBERS

“GUTTA PERCHA" TIRES

These are both Quality Products 
Selling at a Fair Price. Ask for 

them by Name.

i

GFTTA PEBt HA AND Rt RRF.R LIMITED 

BEAD OFFICE AND F AFTORT. TORONTO.
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